MAIN COURSES

We are committed to supporting fishing's future and wherever possible will bring you fish from sustainable stocks. Our Huddersfield based supplier, Sail Brand provide us with the freshest fish including Scottish salmon and North Sea cod.

Traditional beer battered fresh haddock £10.95
Homemade mushy peas, sea salt chips, tartare sauce

Homemade shortcrust pastry pie £9.95
Roast vegetables, sea salt chips

Spanish style spicy pork sausages £9.95
Creamed cabbage, pancetta and roast pepper salsa

Fillet of pork with black pudding £12.95
Cumberland sausage roll, apple purée, cider gravy

Lemon roast chicken salad £11.95
Fried halloumi, tabbouleh and harissa dressing

Char grilled bacon loin chop £8.95
Mustard cream greens, poached egg, sea salt chips

Poached lemon sole fillet £13.95
Brown shrimps, wilted samphire, herb butter sauce

Grilled salmon fillet with tiger prawns £12.95
Char grilled cucumber, broad beans, pea and chervil sauce

Halloumi with a roast squash salad (v) £9.95
Confit tomatoes, roast shallots, sweet potato chips

Arancini risotto rice balls (v) £8.95
Porcini mushrooms, parmesan, tomato and pesto salad

Vegetable, tofu and chickpea Malaysian curry (v) £8.95
Sticky coconut and lime leaf rice

HOME SMOKED GOURMET HOT DOGS

Frankfurter style sausage made by Sykes House Farm, Wetherby.
Served with red pepper salsa, tossed salad and sea salt chips.

Classic £8.50
Fried onions and American mustard

Sloppy Joe £8.95
Chilli beef and sour cream

Whole hog £8.95
Smoked pulled pork, smoked bacon and black pudding

BBQ £8.95
Smoked pulled pork, BBQ sauce and American mustard

Spanish £8.95
Chorizo, Serrano Ham, hot smoked paprika sauce

Add Brie, Cheddar, or Harrogate Blue 65p

HANDMADE BURGERS

Yorkshire farming family Sykes House Farm supply the meat used in the majority of our dishes, including our handmade burgers. As one of the region's leading meat suppliers their focus is firmly on quality, something they can deliver thanks to their deep and long-standing involvement in the whole supply chain, from the producer through to the plate.

All burgers served with red pepper salsa, tossed salad and sea salt chips.

Beef burger £8.95
Yorkshire beef

Spiced bean burger (v) £8.95
Spiced five bean burger

The Coopers ultimate £9.95
Any burger, any cheese, any three toppings

Extra toppings 85p
Pulled pork, chilli beef, bacon, fried onions, mushroom, chorizo

Add Brie, Cheddar or Harrogate Blue 65p